
RESSLUTION 
- w, 

. YnzquS....this Resolution will acknowl sage the fact’zhit M; James 
Edwqil acting Superintendant for tha ..'estern lashincuon Ifiaimn agenby 
on day 8,1957haé informed the Squaxin Inland Tribal Council that ai 
ruafl~1n the amount of $1,352.01 unaer the aCcount n0 me,"Squaxin Island

. Tribal Funé"on fieposlt at the Western "Jash1ngton :néian n gncy, i 
ifiyrett Vashington, ana thesa funéa will be éiabursefl to the Treasurer 

~ fthe Tribal Council if preperly bonéeé and ‘ ., 
‘ .

~ 

’HEREAS....that Dorothy Johnson duly maneintea na that Dorothy 
thnson accepted- the full responsibility of Sacrctary ana Treasurer 
for the Squaxin Islan£ Tribal Coun011,ana .on.April 11,1956 had posted 
a Bond at the SArmCO Insurance Co, of.Amer1ca Shelton Jag hington, 
Rocky Heabroff Agent, an& that Dorothy Johnson is now the Secrttany- 
Treasurer of the Squnxin Island Tribal Council, o.n&4aua to neglect 
of fiuty on the part of Don Vhitnar Who is now a none member of the 
Tribal Council sné 

BE IT RES OLVED....that the Tribal Council of one Squaxin Island 
Tribe a0 authorized anfl request that the duperintnnaent of the 
'"eatorn Ia shington Indian Agency,cr his duly authorized represento.' 
ative to flisburse the full amount of £§31,352.01 .to Dorothy Johnson 
SecretaryaTreasurer of the Squaxin Iaiana Tribal Council which will 
be depositea at the Seattle First Jational Bank, Sheltcn Branch and 

E IT FURTHER RpSULVbD....thwt thé Tribal COuncil requests that 
future p rgonus frem ’nposifiea unaer the n.:o_”‘~umx11 Island Tribal 
Fund" at tho-.eutarn vesnington Inmian Agency ba aisbursed to the 

' Secretary-Treasurer of tha SquaXin Islana Tribal C ouncil of the 
squaxin Island lndian Raaervation,5tate of Tashlvgton,00unty‘pf E'ason 

The fare glaing resolution was-auly adaptea at a spficial maating 
, of fin; Tribal Co 11 held in the City of Shelton wag hington 
; {EE?- é§:::=&:;}957,W1th the_ rcqulrofl quorum present by a 
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